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Stochastic partial functional differential equations are very important in stochastic models of biological, chemical, phys-
ical and economical systems, and the study of stochastic age-dependent populations has received a great deal of attention
[1,2]. Zhang et al. [3] show the existence, uniqueness and exponential stability for stochastic age-dependent population
equations. Pang et al. [4] give the convergence of the semi-implicit Euler method for a stochastic age-dependent population




¼ lðt; aÞP þ f ðt; PÞ þ gðt; PÞdWt
dt
; ð1:1Þwhere Pðt; aÞ denotes the population density of age a at time t, bðt; aÞ denotes the fertility rate of females of age a at time t,
lðt; aÞ denotes the mortality rate of age a at time t, f ðt; PÞ denotes effects of external environment for population system,
gðt; PÞ is a diffusion coefﬁcient, Wt is a Brownian motion.
In the stochastic age-dependent population system, due to brusque variations from some rare events (for example,
tsunami, earthquakes, impacts of extra terrestrial objects and so on), the size of the population systems increases or
decreases drastically, so the jump-diffusion processes better describe the dynamics of population density. Such a gen-
eralization seems to be more appropriate for population system. Recently, Li et al. [5] studied the convergence of
numerical solutions to stochastic delay differential equations with jumps. In the present paper we will further research
this topic.. All rights reserved.
), x.j.wang7@gmail.com (X. Wang).
L. Wang, X. Wang / Applied Mathematical Modelling 34 (2010) 2034–2043 2035The stochastic age-dependent population equation with Poisson jumps of the formdtP ¼  @P
@a
 lðt; aÞP þ f ðt; PÞ
 
dt þ gðt; PÞdWt þ hðt; PÞdNt ; ð1:2Þwhere hðt; PÞ is a jump coefﬁcient, Nt is a scalar Possion process with intensity k1.
Obviously, Eq. (1.2) can be regarded as a generalization of the stochastic age-dependent population equation (1.1). In gen-
eral, stochastic age-dependent population equation with jumps rarely has an explicit solution. Thus, numerical approxima-
tion schemes are invaluable tools for exploring its properties. However, there is little work on the convergence of the semi-
implicit Euler method for a stochastic age-dependent population equation with jumps. In this paper, we will develop the
semi-implicit Euler method for stochastic age-dependent population equation of the type described by Eq. (1.2).
In [5], Li introduced explicit schemes that generate approximate solutions Qnt of (2.1) on the grid points tn, they did not
imposed the jump time si in (2.1) which are violated by the discontinuous nature of the thinning construction. In this article
the main distinction between our work and [5] is that we construct a discrete-time approximation to P by consider the jump
time.
This paper can be organized as follows: in Section 2, we begin with some preliminary results which are essential for our
analysis and deﬁne a semi-implicit Euler approximate solution to stochastic age-dependent population equation with jumps.
In Section 3, we shall prove that the numerical solutions converge to the exact solutions and provide the order of
convergence.
2. Preliminaries and semi-implicit approximation






is generalized partial derivatives

;V is a Sobolev space. H ¼ L2ð½0;AÞ such that
V ,!H  H0,!V 0:V 0 is the dual space of V. We denote by k k, k k and k k the norms in V, H, and V 0, respectively; by h; i the duality product
between V and V 0, let ð; Þ indicate the scalar product in H.
Let ðX;F;PÞ be a complete probability space with a ﬁltration fFtgtP0 satisfying the usual conditions (i. e., it is increasing
and right continuous with a left-hand side limit, and F0 contains all P-null sets). Let Wt be a Wiener process deﬁned on a
complete probability space ðX;F;PÞ taking its values in the separable Hilbert space M, with increment covariance operator
W. For an operator B 2 LðM;HÞ be the space of all bounded linear operators from M into H, we denote by Bk k2 the Hilbert–
Schmidt norm, i. e., Bk k2 ¼ trðBWBÞT . Let C ¼ Cð½0; T;HÞ be the space of all continuous function from ½0; T into H with sup-
norm kwkc ¼ sup06s6T jwðsÞj, LPV ¼ LPð½0; T;VÞ and LPH ¼ LPð½0; T;HÞ.
We deﬁne Pt ¼ lims!tPðs; aÞ, and @Pt@a ¼ lims!t @Ps@a , then consider stochastic age-dependent population equation with
jump of the formdtP ¼  @Pt@a  lðt; aÞPt þ f ðt; Pt Þ
 
dt
þgðt; Pt ÞdWt þ hðt; Pt ÞdNt ; in G;
Pð0; aÞ ¼ P0ðaÞ; in ½0;A;
Pðt; 0Þ ¼ R A0 bðt; aÞPðt; aÞda; in ½0; T;
8>>><>>: ð2:1Þ
where T > 0, A > 0, and G ¼ ð0; TÞ  ð0;AÞ, let f ðt; Þ;hðt; Þ : L2H ! H be a family of nonlinear operators,Ft-measurable almost
surely in t. gðt; Þ : L2H ! LðM;HÞ is the family of nonlinear operator, Ft-measurable almost surely in t.











f ðs; Ps Þdsþ
Z t
0
gðs; Ps ÞdWs þ
Z t
0
hðs; Ps ÞdNs: ð2:2ÞLet sj denotes the jth jump of Ns occurrence time. Suppose for example, that jumps arrive at distinct, ordered times
s1 < s2 <   , let t1; . . . ; tm be a deterministic grid points of ½0; T. We construct approximate solutions to models of the form
(2.1) at a discrete set of times fsng. This set is the superposition of the random jump times of a Poisson process on ½0; T and a
deterministic grid t1; . . . ; tm, and satisfy maxfjsiþ1  sij < M. It is clearer that the random Poisson jump times can be com-
puted without any knowledge of the realized path of (2.1).
Let Mn ¼ snþ1  sn, MWn ¼ Wðsnþ1Þ WðsnÞ, and MNn ¼ Nðsnþ1Þ  NðsnÞ denote the increments of the time, Brownian mo-
tion and the Poisson processes, respectively. For system (2.1) the semi-implicit approximate solution on fsng is deﬁned by
the iterative scheme
2036 L. Wang, X. Wang / Applied Mathematical Modelling 34 (2010) 2034–2043Qnþ1 ¼ Qn þ ð1 hÞ 
@Qnþ1
@a
 lðt; aÞQn þ f ðt;QnÞ
 
Mn þ h  @Qnþ1
@a
 lðt; aÞQnþ1 þ f ðt;Qnþ1Þ
 
Mn
þ gðt;QnÞMWn þ hðt;QnÞMNn; ð2:3Þ
with initial value Q0 ¼ Pð0; aÞ, Qnðt;0Þ ¼
R A
0 bðt; aÞQnda, n > 0. Here, h is a parameter with 0 6 h 6 1. We ﬁrst deﬁne step




Z2ðtÞ ¼ Z2ðt; aÞ ¼
XN1
k¼0
Qkþ1I½sk ;skþ1ÞðtÞ; ð2:5Þwhere IG is the indicator function for the set G, and Qk ¼ Pðtk; aÞ, Qk ¼ Pðtk ; aÞ ¼ lims!tk Pðs; aÞ. Note that
Qkþ1 ¼ Qkþ1 þ hðt;Qkþ1Þ at each jump time sk, and when Pðt; aÞ is continuous at tk, then Qkþ1 ¼ Qkþ1, so that
Z1ðtkÞ ¼ Qk ¼ Qðtk; aÞ, Z2ðtkÞ ¼ Qkþ1. We deﬁneQt ¼ P0 þ
Z t
0
ð1 hÞ  @Qs
@a
















hðs; Z1ðsÞÞdNs; ð2:6Þwith Q0 ¼ Pð0; aÞ, Qðt;0Þ ¼
R A
0 bðt; aÞQtda, Qt ¼ Qðt; aÞ. Note the difference between Qt and Qk.
We note that the numerical solution in Eq. (2.3) is deﬁned by a sime-implicit equation containing partial derivative and
Poisson jumps. The Eq. (2.3) is reduced to the Euler approximation to Eq. (2.1) witch discussed in [4], if h ¼ 0, so this paper is
regarded as a generalization of the paper [4].
As the standing hypotheses we always assume that the following conditions are satisﬁed:
(i) f ðt;0Þ ¼ 0; gðt;0Þ ¼ 0; hðt; 0Þ ¼ 0;
(ii) (Lipschitz condition) There exists a positive constant K such thatjf ðt; yÞ  f ðt; xÞj _ kgðt; yÞ  gðt; xÞk2 _ jhðt; yÞ  hðt; xÞj 6 Kky xkc; ð2:7Þ(iii) lðt; aÞ; bðt; aÞ are continuous in G (the closure of G) such that
0 6 l0 6 lðt; aÞ 6 a < 1; 0 6 bðt; aÞ 6 b < 1; ð2:8Þ(iv) (Coercivity condition) There exist constants a > 0, n > 0, k 2 R, and a nonnegative continuous function cðtÞ, t 2 Rþ,
such that2hf ðt; mÞ þ k1hðt; mÞ; mi þ kgðt; mÞk22 6 akmk2 þ kjmj2 þ cðtÞent ;
where, k1 is intensity of scalar Poisson process Nt , for arbitrary d > 0, limt!1cðtÞedt ¼ 0.With the similar proof of Theorem 3.1 in [3], we can get
Theorem 2.1. Under the assumptions (i)–(iv), then Eq. (2.1) has a unique strong solution on t 2 ½0; T.3. Stochastic population system under Possion jumps
Throughout this work, we use C1; C2; . . ., to denote a generic constant (independent of M) that may change from line to
line.
Lemma 3.1 [6]. Assuming f ðt; xÞ 2 C1;2ð½0;þ1Þ  RÞ, and
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1
2
b2ðt; xÞf 00xxðt; xÞ;
L1f ðt; xÞ ¼ bðt; xÞ @f ðt; xÞ
@x
¼ bðt; xÞf 0xðt; xÞ;
L1f ðt; xÞ ¼ f ðt; xþ cðt; xÞÞ  f ðt; xÞ:The next lemma shows that the continuous approximation has bounded second moments in a strong sense.
Lemma 3.2. Under the assumptions (i)–(iv) above, thenE sup
t 2 ½0;T
Qtj j2 6 C1: ð3:2ÞProof. From Eq. (2.6), one can obtaindQt ¼ 
@Qt
@a
dt þ ð1 hÞ½f ðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  lðt; aÞZ1ðtÞdt þ gðt; Z1ðtÞÞdWt þ h½f ðt; Z2ðtÞÞ  lðt; aÞZ2ðtÞdt
























Qs þ hðs; Z1ðsÞÞj j2  Qsj j2
h i
dNs
























ðQs; hðs; Z1ðsÞÞÞdeNs þ Z t
0
hðs; Z1ðsÞÞj j2deNs þ k1 Z t
0
hðs; Z1ðsÞÞj j2dsþ 2k1
Z t
0








































































Z1ðsÞj j2ds: ð3:8ÞTaking Eqs. (3.5)–(3.8) into Eq. (3.4), we compute that for some positive K1 ¼ A2b2 þ 1þ l0 þ k1, K2 ¼ 3K2 þ 2k1K2 þ 2l0,
K3 ¼ 2ðK2 þ l0Þ,
















ðQs; hðs; Z1ðsÞÞÞdeNs þ Z t
0












































































































EkQtk2c dt; ð3:12Þfor some positive constant K4, K5, K6 > 0. Substituting (3.10)–(3.12) into (3.9) yields, again for a possibly different K,E sup
t2½0;t1 





Qtj j2dt 8t1 2 ½0; T:Now, Gronwall’s lemma implies the required result. h





 2ds < 1, then
E sup
t2½0;T
Qt  Z1ðtÞj j2 6 C3M; ð3:13ÞandE sup
t2½0;T
Qt  Z2ðtÞj j2 6 C4M: ð3:14ÞProof. For given t 2 ½0; T, there exists an integer k such that t 2 ½sk; skþ1Þ, we have









½ð1 hÞf ðs; Z1ðsÞÞ þ hf ðs; Z2ðsÞÞdsþ
Z t
sk

















































 2dsþ 5MZ t
sk
ð1 hÞf ðs; Z1ðsÞÞ þ hf ðs; Z2ðsÞÞj j2dsþ 5a2M
Z t
sk


















































































:Using the (2.7), (3.2) and Doob inequality yieldE sup
t2½0;T





 2dsþ 20a2C1Mþ ð20þ 10k21ÞK2MTC1 þ 5 maxk¼0;1;...;N1
Z ðkþ1ÞM
sk











 2dsþ 20a2C1Mþ ð20þ 10k21ÞK2MTC1 þ 5K2C1Mþ 10K2k1C1M:
So the inequality (3.13) holds, a similar analysis gives (3.14). h
Theorem 3.1. Under the assumptions in Lemma 3.3, thenE sup
t2½0;T
Pt  Qtj j2 6 C5M: ð3:15ÞProof. Combining (2.2) with (2.6) hasQt  Pt ¼ 
Z t
0





lðs; aÞ½ð1 hÞðZ1ðsÞ  Ps Þ þ hðZ2ðsÞ  Ps Þdsþ
Z t
0
½ð1 hÞðf ðs; Z1ðsÞÞ  f ðPs ÞÞÞ
þ hðf ðs; Z2ðsÞÞ  f ðPs ÞÞÞdsþ
Z t
0
ðgðs; Z1ðsÞÞ  gðs; Ps ÞÞdWs þ
Z t
0
ðhðs; Z1ðsÞÞ  hðs; Ps ÞÞÞdNs:Therefore using the generalized Itô formula, along with the Cauchy–Schwarz inequality and (2.7) yields
2040 L. Wang, X. Wang / Applied Mathematical Modelling 34 (2010) 2034–2043d Qt  Ptj j2
¼ 2 Qt  Pt;
@ðQt  Pt Þ
@a
 	
dt þ kgðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  gðt; Pt Þk22dt
 2ðQt  Pt ;lðt; aÞ½ð1 hÞðZ1ðtÞ  Pt Þ þ hðZ2ðtÞ  Pt ÞÞdt
þ 2ðQt  Pt ; ð1 hÞðf ðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  f ðt; Pt ÞÞ þ hðf ðt; Z2ðtÞÞ  f ðt; Pt ÞÞÞdt
þ k1 hðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  hðt; Pt ÞÞj j2dt þ 2k1ðQt  Pt ; ðhðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  hðt; Pt ÞÞÞÞdt
þ 2ðQt  Pt ; ðgðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  gðt; Pt ÞÞdWtÞ
þ 2ðQt  Pt ; ðhðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  hðt; Pt ÞÞÞdeNt þ hðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  hðt; Pt ÞÞj j2deNt
6 ð1þ A2b2 þ l0 þ k1Þ Qt  Ptj j2dt
þ ½ð3þ 2k1ÞK2 þ 2l0kZ1ðtÞ  Ptk2c dt þ 2ðK2 þ l0Þ Z2ðtÞ  Pt Þk k2c dt
þ 2ðQt  Pt ; ðgðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  gðt; Pt ÞÞdWtÞ
þ 2ðQt  Pt ; ðhðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  hðt; Pt ÞÞÞÞdeNt þ hðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  hðt; Pt ÞÞj j2deNt :Hence, for any t 2 ½0; T,E sup
s2½0;t
Qs  Psj j2
" #





Qr  Prj j2dsþ ½ð3þ 2k1ÞK2 þ 2l0
Z t
0
EkZ1ðsÞ  Psk2c ds
þ 2ðK2 þ l0Þ
Z t
0














hðr; Z1ðrÞÞ  hðr; Pr Þj j2deNr: ð3:16Þ
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Z t
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Qs  Psj j
Z t
0


































hðt; Z1ðtÞÞ  hðt; Pt ÞÞj j4dt
 1
2
6 CK2E Z1ðtÞ  Ptk k2
Z t1
0


















EkQs  Psk2c þ EkQs  Z1ðsÞk2c
h i
ds; ð3:19Þ
L. Wang, X. Wang / Applied Mathematical Modelling 34 (2010) 2034–2043 2041where k1, k2, k3 are three positive constants. Therefore, inserting (3.17)–(3.19) into (3.16) hasE sup
s2½0;t

















E½kQs  Z1ðsÞk2c dsþ 4ðK2 þ l0Þ
Z t
0
EkQs  Z2ðsÞk2c ds;where d1 ¼ 2½3K2 þ 2k1K2 þ 2l0 þ k1 þ k2 þ k3, and d2 ¼ 1þ A2b2 þ l0 þ k1 þ 2ðd1 þ 2K2 þ 2l0Þ.
Applying Lemma 3.3 we obtain a bound of the formE sup
s2½0;t





Pr  Qrj j2ds; ð3:20Þwhere D1 ¼ 2d1C3T þ 13C3 þ 4ðK2 þ l0ÞC4T . The result (3.15) then follows from the continuous Gronwall inequality with
C5 ¼ D1 expð2C2TÞ. h
It is easy to have the following theorem.





Qt  Ptj j2 ¼ 0: ð3:21Þ4. One example
Let us consider a stochastic age-dependent population equation with Possion jumps of the formdtP ¼  @Pt@a  11a Pt
 
dt þuðPÞdWt  PtdNt; in Q ;
Pð0; aÞ ¼ 1 a; in ½0;1;
Pðt; 0Þ ¼ 2 R 10 Pðt; aÞda; in ½0; T:
8>><>>: ð4:1ÞFig. 1. Numerical simulations of stochastic population equation.
Fig. 2. Mean-square error of simulation.
2042 L. Wang, X. Wang / Applied Mathematical Modelling 34 (2010) 2034–2043This example is the modiﬁcation of example in [4]. Where Wt is a real standard Brownian motion, Nt is a Possion jumps
with intensity k1, and uð:Þ : R! R is a Lipschitz continuous function such that uð0Þ ¼ 0. Let H ¼ L2ð½0;1Þ, and V ¼ W10ð½0;1Þ
(a Sobolov space with elements satisfying the boundary conditions above), M ¼ R, lðaÞ ¼ 11a, bðt; aÞ ¼ 2, f ðt; pÞ ¼ 0,
hðt; pÞ ¼ p, gðt; aÞ ¼ uðaÞ and Pð0; aÞ ¼ 1 a. Clearly, the operators f, g and h satisfy conditions (i) and (ii), lðt; aÞ and
bðt; aÞ satisfy condition (iii). that is for arbitrary m 2 V2 < f ðt; mÞ þ k1hðt; mÞ; m > þkgðt; mÞk22 6 akmk2 þ k2jmj2 þ cðtÞent ;
where a > 0 is small enough, k is the Lipschitz constant for the function u.
Therefore, it follows that condition (iv) is satisﬁed. Consequently, the semi-implicit approximate solution will converge to
the true solution of (4.1) for any ðt; aÞ 2 ð0; TÞ  ð0;1Þ in the sense of Theorem 3.2, provided Eð@P
@a Þ2 is bounded in almost sure t.
TakeuðpÞ ¼ p, T ¼ 1 in Eq. (4.1). First, we ﬁx the step sizes Mt ¼ 0:002, Ma ¼ 0:005 and let k1 ¼ 0:2, and change the param-
eter h in Fig. 1. The upper in the left is the explicit solution to Eq. (4.1) without perturbation, that is EPðt; aÞ ¼ 1 a. The other
three pictures are numerical simulations of the stochastic age-dependent population equations with h ¼ 0:4; h ¼ 0:6 and
h ¼ 0:8, respectively, where Qðt; aÞ ¼ 15000
P5000
k¼1 Qkðt; a;xÞ, It clearly reveals the fact that the numerical approximation will
tend to the true solution in the mean sense. Since the analytic explicit solution to Eq. (4.1) is not obtained, so the explicit
solution Pðt; aÞ to Eq. (4.1) can be replaced by ð1 aÞ  ð1þ 0:001MWt þ 0:001MNtÞ. Fig. 2 shows the computer simulation
for the differences between ð1 aÞ  ð1þ 0:001MWt þ 0:001MNtÞ and the Euler approximation solution Qðt; aÞ with
h ¼ 0:4; h ¼ 0:6 and h ¼ 0:8, respectively. The maximum value of the error square is not greater than 0:042. Clearly the
numerical approximation will tend to the true solution in the mean square sense.
5. Conclusion
In this paper, we proposed new method for the numerical solution of stochastic age-dependent population equations
with Poisson jumps. The approach is based on constructing a discrete-time approximation to exact solution by consider
the jump time. The error analysis has been presented for approximate solutions and exact solutions, It was proved that
the semi-implicit Euler methods were convergent with strong order p ¼ 1=2. Finally, the efﬁciency of this method has illus-
trated by a simple example of stochastic age-dependent population equations with Poisson jumps. Our results have general-
ized and improved some known results, it can be probably extended to obtain approximate numerical solutions of stochastic
population equations with Markovian switching arising in mathematical biological.
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